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THE PROVIDENCE JOURNAL-BULLETIN 
RHODE ISLAND 
lolart Gallery, 727 Hope St., Providence. Hours: Tues.-
Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-4. CIJIJent - Silkscreens by Fred-
erick McDuff. paintings by Michael Davis and .Jan 
Gaudreau and sculpture by Ellen Sidor. 
American Indian Gallery, Harris Mill Arcade, 65 Main 
St. Woonsocket. 762-2554. Hours: Toes. 10~. 
Wed. and Thurs. 10-8, Fri. 1~, and b~ !lPPoint-
ment. Current ~ Contemporary work bv Native 
American artists. 
Andrew's Restaurant, 909 East Main Rd., Middle-
town. 848-5153, Hours: 11:30-9, Wr\!flt - Wa-
tercolo<s by Marcelle Casavant. 
Art Center of Northwest R.I., 1181 MsinSt., Chepa-
chet. 568-5802. Hours: Sat ana Sun, 11-4, Cllll'llnt 
- Works by area artists. 
Artists Guild & Gallwy, Route I. Charlestown. 322-
0506. Hours; 11 am, -5 p.m. Current - Members 
Group E~ibit. 
AS220, 71 Richmond St., Providence. 831-9327. 
Hours; Fri.-Sat. 7:30-11 p.m., weekdays by appoint-
ment. Through $e!Jtember - ''Recent Paintings'' by 
Jacquelyn Roth Fournier and Cathy· SJ.oat Shaw ano 
"Photos" by Cynthia Davis. 
Bannister Gallery, Rhode Island College, _ 600 Mt. 
Pleasant Ave::-Providence. Hours:. Mon.-fri. 11-4, 
Tues. and Thurs. 6-9. Through Sept. 27- "Dot-othy 
Arnold: Recent Worlls." 
Bell Gallery, List Art Center, Brown University. 64 Col-
lege 'St~. Providence, 863-2421. Hours: Mon.-Fri. 
11-4, Sat. aild Sun, 1-4. closed hOlidays. Through 
September- "Informed Images; Program in the Vi-
sual Arts faculty. Exhibilioo," recent worlls by faculty 
members in Brown .University's program in the visual 
arts, joined by two faculty lecturers from the Center 
for Modern Culture and Media. Includes wOik in all 
media, from painting and sculpture to video and ho, 
lography. 
Birch & Pine Art GaUery, 1 Boswell Trail, Foster at 
Route 6 intersectio~. Outdoor display each Sunday, 
weather permitting, 9-6. Oils and watercolors· ot 
country scenes and wildlife by Rich Spezzano. 
Cafe Mall, 205 Waviana Ave., Providence. Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 7-3. Through Sept. 29 
- Oil pqjntifll!S aod ~ rnar~~ renderings by l<ate 
Stickel. \. 
Caffe fl~, 76,2 ;,. HOpe St.. Providence. Hours: 
Tues.-Thurs. !if't.O. Fri. 'and Sat. 5-1 , Sun. !J!TO. 
Through Oct. ~-Photography by Arthur Sweger. 
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